
I FRANCE.
A Tunmltnouj Session in the Assembly About

Its Return to Parls-The Trial of the FemaleIncendiaries.Reported QuarrelBetween M. Thiers and the
Italian Ambassador.
f.

TELEGRAMS Tfl' Th'C HEW TOM HEHALO.
VEKSAir.LKS, Sent. 5, 1871.

A tumultuous discussion took place in the Assemblyto-day over a motion made r>y Deputy Ravluel
for the return ol the Assembly and the seat of governmentto l'arls.
m.A .Ink.ntn /\n rim pAmotrol »a Dopta nrlll I>A con

IllIO UCUAto uu tut ItlUUItll tu 1UI13 nut tuuttnuedto morrow.

1m. BornBR.
M. Itoutier has accepted a nomination to the scat

in tbe Assembly made vacant by tho resignation of
Deputy Abbatuc3l, of Corsica, In lils favor.

Four Detroit: uses Seiiti n> ftl to Death.
Paris, Sept. 6, 1871.

The trial of the female incendiaries was concluded
'to-day. Four are sentenced to suffer death, one to

imprisonment in a fortress and one to ten years'
solitary Impr.sonment.

M. TIIIKKS AND THE ITALIAN AMRaSSADOR.
The Journals say President Tillers and the

Chevalier Nigra, tne Italian Minister, nave had an

angry discussion over uio participation of Italy in
the eastern conference.

The Duke tl'Auinulo Governor ot Algeria.
Paris, Sept. 5, l

Via London, Sept. 0, 1871.0 A. M. i
President Thiers has appointed tiio Due d'Aumale

Governor or Algeria.

TUB-KEY.

'The Grand Vizier Aali Pacha at the Point of
Death.

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW Y03< HERALD.
Constantinople, Sept. 5. 1871.

Aali Ktbrasli Pacha, the Granl Vizier and Minister
of Foreign Affairs, Is at tne point of death. It is

oxpeotod thai. Keamll Pacha, now President of the
Council of State, will succeed to tuc Grand Viziership.

Sketch of Aali Pasha.
Aali Pacha was born in Constantinople In the year

1815. Ills first diplomatic appointment was tnnt ot
second Sjeretary to the Turkish Embassy In Vienna
under tlie Sultan Mahmoud. From 1888-110 lie
was Turkmu Cnargd d'Affaires in London, then
Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs, and in 1841 be
returned as Ambassador to England. lie successivelybccunio Minister for Foreign Affairs and
Chancellor of tbe Imperial Divan. In 1852 be fell
Into disfavor and was sent to Smyrna as Governor
General, in 1354 ho was recalled to Constantinople
and appointed President of the Council. In
ouiy, mo', i ii e ingnest rank wunin mo
gilt or tho Sultan, tnat of Grand Vizier,
was conferred upon lilm. In tlio same year
ho represented tbe Sublime Porte at the Vienna
Coulorcnce. ills next diplomatic mission was tliat
of First Plenipotentiary of the Porte at tno Paris
Conference In 1856, in wlilcli Aall Paclia toox a very
active part, and distinguished himself by tils tact
and firmness, lie signed, much against his wish,
tne famous treat}' of I860, which was altered last
year by the London Conference at the request of
the Russian government. On November l, 1854.
Aall Paclia resigned the post of (fraud Vizier and
was replaced by Ilechld Pacha, On the death of
Kechld (January 6, 1858,) he was reappointed Grand
Vizier. Aall Pacha is a man of great talent and
'learning, tie is well known for his scrupulous
honesty, and has been one of the most sincere
champions of reform In Turkey. lie Is lrank and
cuergctlc, i hough modest In appearauce and manners.His death would be a great loss to the Turkish
empire.

ITALY.

The Anniversary of the Occupation of Roue.

TELlGRAM TO THE MEW YORK HERALD.
Rome. Rcpt 5, 1871.

The anniversary of the occupation of Rome by tho
Italian troops under General Cadornaou the 2oth of
September, 1370, will be celebrated this year by
the passage or the National Guards through the
streets, theatrical outertaiameats, Ac.

BELGIUM.

Strikes of the Various Trades in Braes .'Is.

TELEGRAM TO THF NEW YORX HERALD.
Bki'SSei.8, Sept. 5, 1871.

Large numbers of worktngmen of various trades
ihave struck work this week. Their principal demandis (or the reduction of the hours of labor.

i

THE ROUMANIAN QUESTION.
xne sett em at or tns Difficulty Lert Entirely

to Italy.

TELE2RAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Bermn, Sept. 6, 1871.

Tlio Prussian Cross Gatntte aa.vs it was decided
at Oascein to lcavo tho Roumanian question entirelyto Italy, which Power Is to act as arbitrator
In flxtng tlio Indemnity due to tue tiermau bondholders.
DEATH OF EARL MARX.

Tho Head Centra of the International Eociery
Dead.

TELEGRAM TO THF NEW Y3SX HERALD.
london, Sept. 5, 1871.

Dr. Karl Marx, trie leading spirit or the InternationalSociety, died to-day, in tits tlfry-third year.

MARINE DISASTER.
A Vestel Capsized and Eleven Persons Lost.

1ELEGPAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALO.
London, Sept. 5, 1871.

The Filnmcla has capsized oir Malta, and eleven
.^persons were drowned.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

Lonno* mokkt m assist..london, Sept. 8-8 p.
M Cnnacila dnied at W« [or both money ana the account.
I ntiud HMli'l lire twenty bond*, Wojj, lddo'e, BbPj;
1867'e, P2V tcn-fortie*. Pd^.
Tari* Money MiiHT.-fiiii. Sept 8.P. M..Rentes,

4JTf. 40o.
. .Frankfort Monrt Market.Frankfort, Sent .

Erening United State* flee-twenty boada cloeed at *>,'* tor
the lae ie o: 1-nJ.
Liverpool Cottoif Market.Liverpool, Sept. B.

4 30 P.M. I ho market cloeed tlrm. Midd.ing jplar.de, 9k>l.
D'trt. middling Orleane, 9hjd. a 94*d. Tbo talai Of tlie

day liuvo been 12,000 bale*, including 8,000 for eiport and
peculation. _ _

B»uhav CoTTOie Market..Bojipat, Sept. 4.The ehlpmenuto England elnce the laal report bate been 9.C00 bale*.
Antwerp I'aoiacE Market.Antwerp, Sept 8.

Petroleum, 49l$f. for Ine pale American.
London I'bodcoe .Market.London, Sept 6-EvenIngSpirit* turpentine, 86*. per cel.
Trade Hkport.LITIRPool, Sept. 5.8 P. M.The raerbetfor yam* and fabrira at Manchester la >iulet, but Uriu.

tub ootton movfurnt.
LtvF.npooi., Sept 8, 1871.

Arrfrel. Frirm. Dit* o/ Anting. B'i"St'rCity of Brooklyn.New York AngiiatSS 80H
Ship Chancel,or Sew Turk Augutl 12 788
Livkrpimii. littBAi>*TtiFF Market.-Liverpool Sent.

B-l 30 P.M. The market le Ann. California white wheat,
Ida. 8.1. par rental; red Weateru anting, lue. 4d. a 10a. 7d,;
red winter. He. Id. 'fbe receipt* of wheat for the pa«i thre#
'lay* bate hen, no 000 quarters, ot which 20,000 were American.Corn, in*. 8d. per quarter.

trenton items,
rulniul Accident.Th* Smallpox Excitement

Snkel4lng.
Trkstos, n. j., Sept. 6, 1871.

Charles llont, seventy-four years of age, lost three
of bi* Angers this evening, while working at a circularsaw.

-J1!8 M^rcor County Medical Society met this after.* rel>or,e'l thlrty-eix casos of duiulii'oxsince the panic, which is now guiwiiimcr, '

NLW TfUUK
ENGLAND.

Tha Autumnal Military Manoeuvres-Thirteen
Thousand Men on th9 March.The ShcfUald

Strike Settled.Monster Meeting of Min.
«ri.The Yacht Livonia-lhe Rebel

Cotton Bondholders.

Tt Li IF.AM TO THE NEW YOilK HERAL3.
London, Sept. 5, 1871.

The autumnal manoeuvres of tue military, under
the orders or the War Department, were success-

fully inaugurated yesterday. A force of 13,000 men
marched lroin the camp at Aldersbot to Sandhurst,
where they pltchod tents, cooked and ate a meal,
aud rested a short time. Tents were then struck
and the troops rcturnc 1 cheerfully to Aldersbot.
The distance accomplished was eighteen miles. t

UEKTING OF MINKKS.
Lord Flcho presided at a meeting of miners neld

yesterday at Durnsley, at which- fully teu thousand
persons were present.

TUB SUEl'KIELD STlllKE?.
The Shoffleld strike has been settled l>y arbitration,and an arrangement ol the Newcastle strike by

similar means Is expected.
iwiviui;! ou nc w/tuiieu lu-uay iimuug mo nuii"

rneu lu Sheilleld aa«l Bradford.
tub livonia aground and got off.

Commodore Ashbury's yacht Livonia lias been
aground off the laic or Wight, but got off without
duinaere. She is to-day sheltered in Portland
harbor, awaiting the termination or the prevailing
heavy gule belore contmulug her voyage to New
York. j

t11e gloucester musical fb9tival.
A great musical restlval began to-day at Glouccs-

ter and will continue through the week. Among
tne vocal performers are Mile. Tietjens and Madame
Cora de WUhorst, the latter an American singer.
The performance commenced to-day In the Cathe-
dial with the "Dettingcr Te Deum," "Hear My
Prayer" (Mendelssohn) and "Jephtha" (Handel), and
will bo continued to-night with the first part of
Haydn's "Cieatlon" and a selection from Handel's
"Israel in Egypt." The concerts of Wednesday
and Thursdav evenings will be given in the Slure
Hall. The instrumental performers and chorus, as
well as the other soloists, are all of the first
eminence.

tub confederate bondholders.
The coramttteo or the Confederate cotton bondholdersis about to publish Its report and correspondence.

THE DUBLIN ItlOT.

The Prisoners Cheered and tho Police Hissed
TheRioters Assisted by Women.

T[lEcF-A.HI TO THE NEW YORK HERALDLondon.
Sept. 5,1871.

A despatch from Dublin says that the prisoners
taken by the police dur.ng the riots wore cheered
by the people, while the oillcers of tho law were
hissed. The rioters were assisted by a large numli.'Pnf ivniiipn in tliefr fwafifilt-.a nnnn tha haIipa

" "I "

Tlio excitement Is still very great in Dublin.
There Is a bitter feeling against the police and the
government. A large hotly of troops arrived there
to-day, and measures have been taken to prevent
another meeting and further disturbances.

LAWLESSNESS IN MISSOUBI.
Attempt to Lynch n Desperado In Stoddard

County.Three of tlie Lynchers Killed.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 5,1S71.

At Bloomfleld, Mo., on Sunday last, a man named
Ilannu was sought by a ban t of armed and masked
men. He took refuge in the house or his son-tnilaw.a-Mr. Snetder.previously calllug for the asislstance of some friends. When the band ap!proaehed tlie house they were tired upon, and Jake
Urowu. a Mr. Blddox and a Mr. Druinmonds were
killed, and another man, whose name Is not known,
was wounded. Danua Is said to be a desperado
who has figured in some half dozen shooting aitairs.
fie openly runs an illicit disiiilery, and boldly do les
it»e United States Marshal or his deputies, threateningto shoot an.v oitlcer who attempts to intoitere
with Ids properly. The belter class 01 citizens have
no sympathy with lueso lawless tneu, and demand
tlie arrest and speedy punlsiiineut or the persons
engaged in this last aitair, intimating that umess
the law is enforced other means will he resoried to.

THE CHEEQgEE NATION.
Liberal Views of Ilend Chief Rrudinot.OpenIlug ilio Indian Territory to White Settler*.

fTliA ItVoM coSmtl hkl'atuniM A n Inrllnii IL.ln

state in toiigri-M.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. s, 1*71,

Colonel llurdlnot, of the Cherokee Nation, In a recentletter to the Van Burcn Press, deflnes ins positionregarding the affairs of that nation. He says:.
The proper policy to puraue In the premiere will be the paseageof an act by Concrete to accure to the India us of this

Territory, llral, ISO ao.es of selected land, for every man, wo
nanand child , second, ih.it the balance of the land be sold

to actual settlers; third, that the ifll,iHI0,04NI Cbtroaeu fund lie
devoted to the education and support of orphans, Ac.; fourth,that the inteiest ou the balance be divided. cu»«i #, every
year; llflh. that United Stales Courts be estab'iahed In the
Indian country, with juries of Indiana to try Indians; sixth,
an Indian delezate in Congress to take the place of the expensivedelegations, thereby saving the nation SISHik) per
rear. All this Congress has the authority, by the Treaty of
UtiS, to do, and I ant in favor of It.

THE WYOMING ELECTION.
clieyennfi, Sept. 5, 1871.

The result of the elections cannot he definitely ascertainedto-night. The republican members of tho
Legislature are elected In Albany county. In Carboaand Uuliah counties It Is thought the fusion
candidates are elected over rnc regular dcmocrailo
ticket. Laramer and Sweetwater counties are
don or fnl. The republicans are confident there will
be a majority of the mends ot national and territorialndintms'.rftt'.on In the Legislature. Tnc last
legislature was unanimously democratic.

THE NEW ENGLAND FAIR.
Lowell. Mass. ,Sepf. 8, 1871.

The eighth exhibition of the New England Fair
opened under the most favorable circumstances.
Tne entries of articles, already large, were maleiiallyIncreased in number this morning. There were
forty entries or horses yesterday, and among them
tlie faiuous stallion Fearnought, owned by Colonel
Russell, or West Roxbury; also H. R. Parkin's
stallion Jenny Morrill. Dr. Coring, President ol tho
Society, made the opening address oi welcome.

YELLOW FEVER IN CHARLESTON.
Charleston, S. C., Sept, 5, 1871.

The Board of Health reports no deaths from yd-
low fever within tne last twenty-four hours.

TELEQBAPHIO NEW3 ITEMS.
The tobacco crop of Ohio, now bring nnt. Is the largest and

finest that has ever bean raised in that State.
Two convicts escaped from the Arkansas State Prison, at

Little Kock, yeater,lay, by overpowering the guards.
Pl.ll'l.. hnl.l...!.- « I

In * bgtil at a Kepubhctu meeting at cuico, t'al.," ou Saturdaymailt.
A tsrrtble storm pmue.1 nrrr Tr.-mnnt. Nsb., TMfardar,

f1«itrn*ing tei-eral Utiiulin^a an.I bluwiug a railway car
irom the track.

Oliarlea J. Pettlt, a Washington letter writer, belna without
money, friends or lood, committed aulclne in Bailuaore yesterdayby (hooting himaell' through the body.
A terrific etorm of wind and rain (wept orer th" town of

Wlndotn, Mlnu., on Monday alternoon. A number of boll.Iiu;»w. re prostrated. Philip Jacobs waa blown from a
train of cara and recelred fatal Injorlea.
A man named Dno Maun waa (tabbed by a man named

Haknr at Roderaburg, Montana, on Ihnradny last. Mann
d a.t on Saturday. Haker was taken front the custody of the
Sheriff by a crowd 01 chikeni and hanged. He died urtu and
wiili ooolueee.

THE CONNECTICUT TOBACCO CROP.
[From the Hartford Times, Sept. 4.1

Thl a Is the ousy week of the tobacco growers. In
hundreds of fields the tobacco knives are busy; and
by Saturday night there will not, probably, be flity
lots of tobacco left standing in the Valley. It is the
tm of the growers to make sure and secure the

crops berore tne first light touch of frost.which
commonly occurs In this latitude about the mlddio
of September, rarely beioro that time, and ofteu not
till after the 2Mti. rue tobacco, however, is ripe
enough to cut and the farmers mean to make a sure
tlung of it.

It is an cnormons crop. Few if any preceding
years nave produced crops to surpass it in the
weight of the leai. its quality aud market value
are yet to be determined, but all appearances seem
to Indicate mat the quanty, iiko the quantity oi the
tobacco crop of 1*71, will be superior. Our small
larniers ihrouRhoul this part of Connecticut find in
their tobacco crops tho means of raising u good
many mortgages ami paving off a good many
debts, and also a little "o.n money me.r wives
and daughters to go suopulng with.

ITERALD, Wednesday t

THE H03RICA3E13 THE WEST I3DIES
The Disasters to Shipping.Two French Steamersand Six Vessels Damaged.

Five Vessels Lost.

TcLFGItAM TO THFJIW Y0>TK HEilAlO.
Havana, Cuba, Sept. 5,19t1.

Advices irom sr. Thomas report the following disastersto shipping by tlie hurricane:.The French
steamer Ionora ana the American steamer Florida
were damaged; also the Frenoh bark H&yti, the
I)anl9h bark Axlestar, the German bark Uellosa,
the English bark Jane Laiub, and the Danish brigs
Grasmery, Dos Amigos and Lizzie.
The towboat Governor ferry went ashore.
The American brig Julia K. Carney was lost, but

the crew was saved.
The bark Duke of Wellington was lost; crew «

saved.
Ilcports from Antigua state that the English vesselsthe Haunct, Douglas and Westward aul ike

lliilf.in ahh, llni*., tvnra 'i\jt

RAILROAD AFFAIRS.

Ruinous Policy of Hie Union 1'aclfle Ruilrond
MuDngcra-A Reduction of Frelglitu on

Crude Ore nnd Bullion Demanded.
Salt Lakh City, Sept. 5, 1871.

Hie miners ana capllallau engaged in mining
operations in Utati liave Just bad a meeting for tlio
purpose of send lag a delegate to New York to nioet
tbe directors of the Untoa Pacific Railroad at their
annual meeting, to Induce them to lower their tariff
on freights tor crude ore and bul.lon. The rates
now are destructive to the loterosts of Utah ana
suicidal to the railroad. Tho road die-
criminates against bullion and closes up
the smeltmg wonts here. Ores cannot be shipped,
and the Union Pacific Railroad Is running empty
curs east. Instead of promoting the prosperity of
the Territory tt is bllnaly striving to destroy It.
Kates must be reduced or the mines of Utah wilt bo
closed up and all mining interests wrecked.

ceiieral K. L. Itanium has been sent to confer
witli the railroad directors and lay before them the
exact situation of attairs Here, i he present policy
of the Unlou Pacific Railroad is entirety hostile to
the designs and interest ot the great continental
thoroughfare. The Central Pacific Kailroad
now carries all the mineral freight west
Bv its local tariff ores are shipped to Truckee and
bullion to San Francisco at two-thirds the rate east.
Eastern smelting works are tlius left out in the cold.
The Central Pacific has clearly the advantage of the
Union Pacific in the contrast. If Utah is to prosper
a new policy must be adopted by tbe Unlou Pacific,
which Is now losing largely. lty its present arrangementsless than oue-eieveni.li of tlie freight
business oil tho Union Pacific tor July was done in
August from Utah, while the Central Pacific shows
a large Increase. A now arrangement is imperativelyueuiaudcd by Utan, as well as by the Umou
Pacific stockholders.

Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Lafayette Railroad.
Cincinnati, Sept. 6,1871.

II. A. V. rou, or Perkins, Livingston A Post, tno
New York creditors of tlie Indianapolis, Cincinnati
and Lalayctte Railroad, in reply to despatches from
Indianapolis as to whether they had asked that the
railroad company he declared bankrupt, states that
the despatches in circulation are calculated to
place them tn oppostioa to a settlement recently
ottered to the comnany, whereas they ore in favor
of ihe terms otTered, and urge creditors generally to
accept them.

1 lie Albany and SuMiiirbntuii Hnilroari.
Aluany, N. y., Sept. 5, 1871.

At a meeting of the Hoard or Directors or the
Susquehanna Railroad, held to-day, the following
ohlcers were elected :.President, Joseph H. Ramscv; vice President, J. Pesrpout Morgan ; Secretary
and Treasurer, William L. M. l'uelps.

tim hfformehs.

Meethm of the Executivo Committee.Elcctionot Officer*.Plan of Orfiirizalioii.
Pursuant to tho action or tho meeting held at the

Cooper Insillute on Monday evening, the Executive
Committee mot nt uoou yesterday, at the oiilce or

Iiucsaio* TC1U1I1JV vw.» AW. arswooci.il ouu», VU

facilitate the ralil on Tammany Hull. Mr. Henry 0.
Slebbln9 presided and Mr. John Foicy officiated as

(secretary. About tlilriy geuilciueu were m attendance.
The Chairman, tn calling the meeting to order, remarkedthat the tirst thing necessary was to appoint

a Committee on Permanent Organization.
On the motion of Mr. Samuel U. I niggles, the followingcommittee was appointed:.Messrs. W. f.

Ilavcmeyer, J. II. cnoato, W. C. Barrett, J. M.
Brown and R. SI urges. j
Aiicr an absence of about half an hour tho com-

ralttee returned with the following report:."i'uat
the name of tins organization shall be *Thc Exccu-
live Committee ol Citizens autl 'J'axrayers for tne
Financial Reform of Hie City and C'ouuty of New
York,' thereby confining it to the duties entrusted
to it; that we recommend for Chairman Mr. Henry
O. stctibius; for Vice President, Mr. IV. F. HaveInieyer; Treasurer, Ernil trailer; for secretary, 8. I).
Hatch. Mr. Choute, who read the report, observed
that as the duties of secretary would be somewhat
onerous lie would suggest thai some person be emtployed as assistant secretary, and would reeom|mend the appointment of W. IS. Warren, whicli w.is
accordingly male. Ihe report continued:."The
following be appointed by tno chairman, consisting
01 ten meuiiHH's, and that the ctiulriuau aud vice
ChMrnUU no <s officio members.

1. A comraitteo ol ways ami means.
2. A committee on tne city and county finance?,lo consist of ten members.
The Chalrmsn, in returning thanks, said he felt

that there was a great deal of work to be done in
connection with tho office. He appreciated lis magnitude,but apprehended tnat as Ills Iiiauy oilier engagementsand occupations engrossed a considerableportion or ills time, he would scarcely be able to
give sufficient a'teiuion to ills office. NevcrtuclessBe was sensible or tne nonor eonierred upon Intu
and would accept the appointment, provided mar,should his ileaiHi fall him, some otuer gentleman
would tie immediately substituted.
Judge Krnott moved tnat the portion of the report

relating to me appointment o( officers be adopted,which was accordingly done. He also suggested
that the appointment of the committees be deferred
until the next meeting of tiie body, which could tako
place in a more convenient room, and under circuin-
M.tuct'n which wnmu cnaoiemem 10 deliberateuponiiml discuss questions Hist might arise even upon the
suggestions low made to the committee present,lie desired, therefore, that nothing anther should
be donenow than to appoint acommittee to prooarea room for a meeting on Thursday, and that the
secretary give notice of the time and place of such
meeting. He move I, therefore, that the remainder
ot the report lie laid oil the table.
The morion having been carried unanimously tho

Chairman appointed Messrs. Ballej, Foley ami 8Hei>
man as a oommiuse or throe to make the nscssaary
preparations for the meeting referred to.

GERMAN PICNIC AT NEW HAVEN.
Ou Sunday morning the New York Tcutonla

Mactuicrchor airived In New llaven, and were
received by the New llaveu Teutonla Maenncrchor
and entertained by then during the day.
Yesterday they, with various New llaven
societies. ai tended a picnic al Miller's
Harden given hy ttic New Ilat en society. Previous
to man ning to Uio garden the procession halted in
trout ot ttie City Hall, where Mayor Lewis welcomedtho New York society in a snort speech aud
was responded to with a song.

F0&E1GV PER SOU II. C0SS1P.

The Duchess of Sutherland presented the
Ninety-third Highlanders with their new colore,
at Edtnburg. on the 4th lust.

The Emperor of Uracil recently visited Abhoisiord,inspected the Aiiboy of Melrose, and also
went to Sir Waiter Scott's tomo at Dryburg Abbey.

General Bulsson, comniatidanMnciilef of the
Pans Krancs-Tlreurs under the Commune, was recentlyarrested at Kuucn as lie was escaping to
England In disguise.

]
rit-'i'i mnrnuni vnuiii .wuinr ainvt'o un .iuiv .111

In Vienna ami touK up his quarters at tlie tiermail n
Embassy. tie ielt Vienna for iiusteiu ou August 2,
itii'I thence ho returned to lierltn.

The I'tincess Louise has evincedher desire to
"

pa roiuze Irish uianulactures i»y giving sonic exten- n

sue orders Tor poplins.a beautrrui bleuotn* of t
wool and silk, turuod out In perfection from the c
looms ol Dublin. '

The Atvu/r Liberal states that Cardinal An- '

tonelli's brother, who lias arrived 111 Palis, a ml Is "

going to London, visits the French and Knglisn I
capitals on business connected witu the (luancial t!
position ol the Holy See.

one of the rnnce of Wales' livings has been r'
seoueairutcd and declared vacant by the Bishop of o

Kxeter, In consequonce of tne continued nh-enee .
of the rector. It Is the rectory 01 Lauduiph, torn- .1

wail, and Ls worth about £Aoo a year. u
Miss Putnam, the young American Indv who a

for some years lias been pursuing her studies In a
medicine 111 Paris, three nays buck presented her r
thesis. The examiners highly complimented her on <l
the way In which auo had treated the subject, and 1
accorued her the highest mark given-periecity 1
satisfactory. The auu.vace, wutch was u.tuieiou.s t
cneeied near dy,

'

1

jKri'MiiEn o, ttm.-Tiul
ilUIIHIH

Fll-tfl ATENP* Theatre."Divorce.'.'.It woul I
be hard to match la the theatrical world a more

perfect exemplification of tue entente cordlale than
exists between the company and audience at Mr.
Daly's dramatic boudoir. This Interchange of good
feeling and friendship was strongly exhibited last
night ut the opening. The little theatre was
crowded, and a mod at" might learn many tnlngs
In glancing around. Rich toilets and people of tnn
were in the ina;orlty. As each old favorite or new
candidate came lorward to the footlights there was
a warm and hearty greeting extended to mm or her.
Many people went away compla'nlng that
the theatre was so smalt and that tncre
were no more seats to be obtained. Ilany
more accepted the situation philosophically,
uud stood It out bravely on either sldo of the nurrorc1 auditorium, and others craned their necks
over the panpictte boxes at the entrance. The play
was "Divorce," a spick-span new work of Daly's,
m i uuc uu nuiv;u iiimni tare aim uiieuuuu nave ciideutiybeen exi)enaeJ. The subject, as may be seen,
is a ical live one, una certainly its treatment evinces
rare delicacy ami skill, and a thorough knowledge01 society of the present day. (the fashionable,
at least), as seen through the medium of the stage.
In this theatre the prevailing leature is a naturalnessin dialogue and action, and a finish which
invests even the most commonplace scenes
with interest, and takes utvay much
of the stereotyped character of acting of the present
day. Whether the scene be in a drawing room, a

garden, the country, the illusion is perfect, and tno
hicill of the scenic artist, the stage uiauager, the
very upholsterer and costuiner, seems to transport
the audience from the theatre to tno scene of actiou.
Such a perfection of ennemble, even down to the
miuutest detail, is the main secret of the success of
tho Filth Avenue. The play is a very long oue, and
when it is in smooth running order aud pruned
Judiciously it may be set down for a
hundred nights1 run, as there Is not
a weak or uninteresting scene lu it.
The plot may be said, briefly, to bo as follows:.Mrs.
Ten Eyck, a fashionable leader in society, lias two
daughters.Fanny and Louise.aud a niece.Grace.
She marries tier daughters to very eligible partis.
Fanny to a young, impulsive, jealous and rich
youug gentleman.Alfred Adrlanse.and Louise to a
rich and loud old widower.De Wolf DeWltt. She
reserves Iter niece, Grace, a portionless beauty, lor
some other wealthy husband; but Grace Is
wilfully la love with a youug clergymau.llai ry
Duncan, la the flrst act we are shown
how the daughters are married, and we
have some foreshadowing or their probable
destiny. Fanny is uol particularly lu love with lior
Impulsive husband, Adrlanse, and inclines to a
wilful and independent course. There is a certainhandsome, indolent, idle captain, a West Point
graduate, poor lu pocket, but au exquisite of the nrst
water, whose name is captain Lyude, au old mend
of the family aud pet of Mrs. Tea K.yok's, who
wou d like to tail In love with either ofthe glris,
but, nurred by Ins ineligible cotuliuou, makes It, up
by assuming a great intimacy and familiarity wuu
tlicm, especially when tlio liusoutids are about, and
takes a malicious pleasure In exciting jealousy.
Alter tlie marriage tins Captain Lynue tndireciiy
causes a breacli between b'uuny ami lier liusbaud
by his nlle attentions and iter innocent reception of
tnem. Her hosbaad lUrMdi Iter to see mm; site
rebels against such an insulting comtuaua; tnere is
a struggle of pride against pride; tlie luolUer takes
her djiugiiter's part; Hie counsels 01 bad adviseis
ate iSuowed; (Japtalu Lrudu assumes to bo a
martyr to ttiis jeaioiisy and enlists Fanny's sympatiiv,and notwithstanding tlie good advice of old
Jdrs. Kemp, a clteery, honest, good old lady,
who beams on the scone use sunshine,
the wife leaves Dor husband's house ami takes
her child, in act Hum we see the husband, now
lully persuaded ol Ills wife's fickleness, if not actual
guilt, pulling a detective on her track, goaded 10
fury by this astute o.deer's bogus discoveries, and
after a demand ol impossible conditions from
lus wife iwlto is floating further und further from
htm and her duty in the companionship of captainLyude and tier mother), taking tlie law
In lu.s own Hands and making a midnight
descent on the house where his wife is
stopping utid kidnapping the child. Act four preseatsus with Uio almost inaccessible retreat tu
Florida, wlidUct the husband has gone Willi his boy.
The man has now become imsuu.litoptc.il to the last
degree, disbelieves tu all virtue, and seeks only to
guard his child from tue contaminating touch of
its mother. That mother meanwhile, and her
mother, have learned (through ttio treacnery of the
defective) where Adriunso has gouo with the
bov. They linmeaiateiy follow to Florida.
Faany m>es de'ermtned to seek a reconciliation
ami submit to all her nusband's demands lu order to
regain her child, ller implacable mother has, however,deviseda scheme of lorce to regain the hoy and
punish her son-in-law, and that is by uccusiug hini
ol insanity mid taking the child by force. The wife
first, gains her husband's retreat, sees him, works
upon his better leelmgs, and is almost aoout to effectthe best resells through his own heart,
when the inoMicr-lu-Jaw enters upon the
scene with tini mad-house doctor and
the detective, seizes the child, ahJ Adrlaitse,shocked at what ho believes to be the treachery of
his wile, and the plot of which fie Is th? ylctlni,
jails luio a paroxysm of rage, wiilcii Is*lukeii for
Madness, and is borne to the asyium. The mother
and daughter with tltc child return to .sew York.
The wife will not bet eve 111 her husband's madness
ant) isdetermined to seek ins release, heiore sue can
do it, however, he frees himseli by convincing the
doctor of his sanity, lie conies to her, fuily informed
that sac was no p.:rty to ttie d;oi against tits Uberty,
but sti'l with the old estrangement in his heait.
lie coines to her to give her up the child, to give her
liberty and to say farewell. Deeply moved by his
sad condition, Fanny beseeches nun to forget the
past nod live in recoucllia.lon ilie rest ol their
young lives. The dark cloud of a misguidedwill, however, ooscurcs all the
brightness or the future: no can see no
happiness; he can tlud no power to unite them again
in love.when luc voice ot the child is heard, the
little innocent runs in to welcome his papa and
to crv out with Joy that mamma will uever be alone
again now.tue power Is lound In the voice of nature,and the husband and wife rush into each outer's
arms. This Illustrates one phase ol the social question,and seems to Illustrate the duty of forbearance
between husband and wile. The other and lighter
plu.se or matrimonial tn.eitcity is illustrated in the
amusing and uproarious squabbles ot Lu Ten Kyck
ana Iter old husband, lntensitled by the interlcretice
ol the divorce lawyer Jttt aud the detective. This
quarrel has lis several phases, aud is worked out
from Hie plot arranged by the divorce lawyer against
Do Witt, the husband, and tin? nuiorcseecn results
ot that plot, with Its unexpected denouement up
to the awiul moment wuen the comic couide, being
fully teconciied and about to rush into cacn other's
arms, discover tli.it they have been divorced withoutknowing It ami that any further marital endearmemsare immoral. The loves or Grace and Harry
Duncau lonu one of the most lunocent and refreshingparts ot the play, and run like a silver thread
through a woof of rich colors. The cast
or tills remarkably realistic and absorbing
play demands the services of over twetuy-turoe
artists. Tue Intensity ot Mr. Ilarktns as Alfred
Adnanse, t lie power ot Miss Clara Morris as Faunv,
the genial broad humor of Mr. Davidge as old DeWitt,the dashing splendor aud vivacity of Miss
Fanuj Davenport an Ills wife (Mrs. DoWitt),
the fresh gtrllsbnc«a ot miss I,In in Diet*
as Draco, tnc s'aiely and Mulshed society
personation of Miss Fanny llOTMU as
the matchmaking mamma, Mrs. Tnn Eyek: the
cheery, happy humor oi Mrs. Gilbert as Mrs. Kemp;
the dry, piquant humor of Mr. Lewis as Jut. uto
divorce lawyer; the good nature of Mr. Willi i,M cs
Judge Kemp, and of .our ot the brilliant new a ntionsto Mr. Daly 's company, viz.:.The tlaudi am
Interest or Miss Marv c.iry In Flora retifUi l, IM
Southern git I ; the superb, eccentric coin.c
power of Mr. Leniovue as Iturntt, ttie
detective, the clashing grace of Mr. Lewis James as
Captain Lyinle, and the delicate tluNh of Mr. Crisp
as Harry Duncan. It is superfluous to say that
such nu array ot dramatic talent has rnr i.v boon
seen in a tneatrlcat company beiore In
one performance. The new artists as well
as the old lavorites were welcomed on their
successive appearances with prolonged and
enthusiastic applause, and are already secure 111 tne
adcciion o; New Vorkers. The accneiy ot the nlav,
irom the pencil oi Roberts was a dlsp ay or some
uf tae lineal paintings ever set tor tne eyesot a
Nisi class audience, mid was most vociiorou-!v
spplau led. Tne season may thus be sain
:o have bogntij with the realization of every
expectation of the public aud eveiy hope ol the
Manager with a crowded Mouse, a brilliant audience,
i play ol aosorbing Interest, a company of tin-
ujualied merit atnt accessories of the highest stvin
>; art. The play "Divorce" will, It is needl-ss to
iay, be performed every evening and for lac nutur-
lu'.y matinee until tun Iter notice."'
Niblo's Garden."Fritz.".Although the ropu-

arlty or this production is fast ebbing there was,
leveltheless, a pretty large attendance at Niblo's
ist evening. In the absence of some more refined
nd entertaining piece the patrons of the establishiietithave, of course, been compelled to take what j
her can get in the dog days. Such conlomcrationsas "Fritz," however, cannot
rally interest an Intelligent audience, and it
i high time that tnelr representation should ,
ie confined to the regions or Institutions to which
liey properly belong. When one hears such brllantnnd original oratorical etTusions as "Give us a
est," "I'll put a head ou yc," and many other less
Foresting flourishes, It is well to go abroad
nd take the fresii air. Niblo's Garennever looks itself when there la
iot presented some leaturc worthy sum
noblo tneatre. In the engagement of Mr. Sotheru,

at old lavoriie and a great come nan, who appears
icxt month, in management have un<|Ucstlonably
Itsplayed con-Die. aide tact, us well as a genuiuc ap- 1
irocia'tou of the popular la-te' lor in Moment mere
s a luiid of oharac'eristic humor and eccentricity jhat lew il auv oi his followers nave ever succeeded I
i InutAUug. I

'ce sheet*.
.

WASHINGTON.
TJifi Lost Cause Repudiated

by the Democracy.

Amount of Direct Taxes Paid by the
Bespective States

Democratic Protest Against Proclaiming Martial
Law in South Carolina.

WASniNOTOJf, Sept. 5, 1S71.
T'jo Lest (au.e Repudiated by ilin I<ouiorruoy.

Tnc Democratic Resilient Committee assembled
here to-day. The only members present were congressmanRandall, ot Pen nsylvan la, Chairman:
Slocum, ol New York; Eldridge, of Wisconsin, and
ex-member of Congress Bixby Smith, of Virginia.
The balance of the committee are expected here Iti
a few days, but the pothering at this timo ot the
representative members Is entirely attributed to (Uo
publication in the Herald or the document entitled"Concession; or how the Independence of
the South was Lost and Mucin he Won." The
members or that committee were exceedingly
wroth that such a publication should have been
made, and finding that It had valued general circaIlation through the Herald. The Recording FecreItary here uottfled the comtnlitce that something
must bo done to counteract tho intluence of the
partisan despatches. It appears, however, that the
document In quistion, which has hastened the as{semblago ol the Democratic Committee, was a deep
plotted scheme on their part to give currency to the
Idea that the conspirators In the rebellion wero
foremost In tho eflort to dereat tho republican
nomlueo ot tho next National Republican Conven!tion. Without doubt the democrats reel that they
have been sorelv aggrieved, but the National Commtlteeare puzzled to give their reasons. Hoping
to counteract the eiTects of tho publication or this
manifesto by the Southern Association, tho corn'mittee nave Issued the following card:.

i tue lost cause repudiated by the democracy.
I The committee have had their attention called loan
anonymous pamphlet entitled "Concession; or How
the Lost cause si ay be Regained and lUo IudcJpendente of the South Secured," now being clrcu'lated over the States as ttiough emanating from a
democratic source. Tho committee feel authorized
to denounce the same as a fraud ami the seiitl;nients therein expressed as antagonistic to tho

' principles and purposes ol the democratic party.
Further, this committee are of the unanimous
opinion that the same originated from a radical
source, with the intention to deceive tne people and
prejudice them against the only party which can
reform lliu administration of the government, and
bring about a return to honesty and constitutional
laws. SAMUEL L. RANDALL,

Chairman of the Committee.
Who Pnid tho Direct Taxes.

The following Is nu ofllclal list, prepared by the
Third Auditor, or the total amounts paid into tho
Treasury by the States and Territories on account
of the direct tax under the acts of Congress up!proved August 5, 1861; May la, 1S02, and February
21, lt>68, and prior to July 1, 1871:.
Alabama Nothing Missouri 1046,058
Arkansas $19:),0>2 Nebraska Nothing
Caiilorma 247,445 Nevada 4,5<M
Colorado Nothing New Mexico... Nothing
Dls. Columbia. Nothing New Hampshire 185,040I Connecticut.... 201,982 New .icrsey.... ;)«2,ou
liAiowurn 6K.l:!0 New York l.ssa.414
Dakota Nothing North Carolina. 353,024
Florida 43.030 Ohio 1.332,020
Georgia 71,408 Oregon Nothing
Illinois 074,009 Pennsylvania.. 1,601,711
Indiana 709,144 Rhode Islaud.. 99,419
Iowa 334,275 South Carolina. 432,312
Kansas 9,361 Tennessee 376.700
Kentucky 60n,t41 Texas 130,008
Louisiana 214,132 Utah Nothing
Maine 307,702 Vermont 179,404
Maryland 871,712 Virginia 7SV>48
Massachusetts. 700,894 West Virginia.. 181,307
Michigan 420,499 Washington.... 4,208
Minnesota 92,24) Wisconsin 219,742
Mississippi 00,232
Several of tne States pal l the entire amount oftiie

direct tax, or nearly the entire amount thereof,
from balances found due them on settlements of
claims lu the Third Auditor's otllce. New York paid
In this manner $1,459,413, and lias a balance of
suspended claims amounting to $318,176. I'cnusylvaniapaid by tho settlement of State claims
$1,394,700 of the amount due. Massachusetts,
Georgia, Kentucky, Michigan And other States paid
the total amounts from balances found due, when
on tbo settlement of the claims In the Third Audit-

j or's olllce tlie tola! amount paid Into the Treasury
| And credit Is $14,631,700. The total amount of direct
tax apportioned under the act of August 5, 1881, is !
$20,000,009. J
iuo iiL'uioi racy uzerrnoa uvt'r wcumcrn

Aflair-!.
The announcement tliat martial law may he declaredin South Carolina has provoked a convocationor the Democratic National Executive Committee,knowing that the administration has under

conslderatlon the Ku Klux law, with almost unlimitedpowers. The President is expected here on

Friday, when the Democratic National Committee
will interpose their remonstrance thai there is no

necessity of enforcing the strict letter of the law.
The result remains to he seen.
The Government's f.ntc Finnnclul Agents in

Europe.
It was recently published as a reason which Influencedthe government m making tlio translcr of

the accounts of the State Department from the
iiouso of Messrs. L'artng Brothers k Company to
the American house of clews, Hablcht k Co., that
the former had Incurred the displeasure of our
authorities at various times. This, it appears, wus
erroneous. Whatever may hav8 been the particularsof a transaction occurring nearly ten years
ago, It is clear that Mr. Seward, who was
then at tho head of the Department of State,
did not deem them of importance, as ho
contained tho accounts In tho hands of this eminent
House during the term of his office, eight years.

'

The present Secretary of State has no cause of complaintwhatever against the house; on the contrary,
all the dealings of the house wttU the Department
of State, and all Its transactions in behalf of the
department have been marked by tho greatest
courtesy, promptness ami accuracy. It has frequentlybeen lu advance In Its payments of the
amounts remitted on account of the department
without charge of Interest on such advance. The
very last account received, that for the quarter ending30th of June last, showed a balance due
tnem or £12,3ss sterling. The motives leading
to tno change are in no wise tnose of dissatisfaction
with either the general or any particular conduct of
the house of Baring Brothers k Co., but are solely
to carry out ine ihiiiuj m iiiu i rciiueui or placing
tiie agency of tne <lepartmcnt In the hands of Americanhankers Instead of t; ose of foreign nationality,
when It cau he done with the assurance of equal
saiety, promptness and accuracy, and the house of
During, which bos heen the financial agent of tho
riepartnn nt since the days of Washington (with the
exception of a brief interval occurring some thirtyfiveyears ago), are entitled to an expression or en-
tire satisfaction from the Department of state for
their management of Its accounts and their deallugswith the department.

Trimeter of Cain Iroin Ssn Prnnclnco.
The Treasurer of the United States to-day made a

telegraphic transfer of $.oo,uOj lu coin from San
Hrauclsco to New Vork, turough tho Bank of California.

lteeirlrtiona Upon Tobacco Peddlcra.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue writes

that since May 1 peddlers are not required to
be licensed or to pay special tax as such, and there*
fore they have no right as peddlers to seil tobacco.
Manufactuiers are only authorized to sell tobtcco lu
full packages, put up as prescribed la section sixtytwoand stamped as required by section sixtyseven.Peddlers employed by manufacturers to sell i
their goods have no r ght in this respect which their «

principals, the manufacturers, have not, ana thereforesuch peddlers can only «ell in original and uu- ti
broken packages, and dealers become liable If they »

retail manufactured tobacco otherwise than from
original and stamped packages.
Protecting tho Indian* Against 'qnntter*. tl
Secretary Delano, In a letter Just written to the *

Indian Agent at the Chippewa Agency, says his at- T

tentlon has been called to the fact tnat settlements
are being made by wnite people on tho Millc l.ac

n

reservation, and taat sue Mttic Lac Indians are re- *

7
8 '

.. f.sistingsuch settlement. Ho s»f s these Indians arF
entitled to remain at present unmolested, and Instructsthe Agent to warn all white persons against
attempting to make settlements, or to trespass i»r
cutilng timi>er or otherwise on the Mllle Lao reeervation,and against disturbing or attempting to disturbIn any manner the Indians who legitimatelyoccupy that reservation under treaty
stipulations.

fi lled by r Fall.
Augustus Farenoruck, a voung carpenter, wntlo

in the Patent Office yesterday afternoon, where no
had an application for a patent, took a seat on the
stair ratling opposite too main entrance, an I in a
few moments lost his balance and fell backward,
striking, In his fall, the plaster cap of one of tlio
columns supporting tno floor, and dropped thciico
to the basement floor, lie died or his injuries today.

WIATH^il P. iPO lT.

war dkpartwbvt. »
OFFICE OF THRCBIBF sldn AI. OFKIC'KR, >

Washington, It. 0., Sept. 0.1 A. M. )
Synopsis of the \y\a'her Rvport for the Past TwentyfourHours.
Tno barome'er has fallen since Monday night

at nearly all our stations, and especially
on tho California const and over the
lakes and Oulf. The highest pressure continues
ceuiral lu Maryland. The barometer Is rising from
Missouri to Minnesota. Clear ami pleasant
woather has prevailed froin New England
to North Carolina and Michigan; clouds ami
light rain from South Carolina to Florida;
threatening weather iront Iowa and Illinois ami
rain In Kansas ami Nebraska. Southwesterly winds,
witu diminishing force, aro now reported north of
the Ohio lUver, northeasterly winds iu the (luif
Stales, light local winds from Carolina to New Eng.
land.

Probabilities.
No Important change ts probable for tho Gulf on

Wednesday. Light rain will probably extend nutttteastwardto Virginia, anil also ovor Illinois, followed
by rapidly olearlng weather. Increased cloudiness *

with light winds for the Lake and Middle States.

NEW YO.IK CITY.
The following record will snow tho changes in tha

temperature for the past twenty-four hours In com*
parisou with tho correspouding day ol last year,
as indicated bv the thermometer at Mmlnut's Pharmacy,11buai.o Itulldiug, corner 01 Ann street:.

1870. 1871. 1870. 1871.
3 A. M 70,t£ 72 3 1*. M 7 J 80
OA. M (i0>i 70>£ 6 P. M 75 80
0 A. JV1 70 76 0 P. M 70 78

12 M. 72H 83 12 P. M 68 77
Arcrago temperature yesterday T!%
Average temperature for corresponding date
last year 71 %

rienry Johnson, a young man claiming to be a reporterfor the city papers, was arrested by DetectiveRohly, of the Fifteenth precinct, and yesterday
atternoon committed by Justioo Shandley, at JeifersouMarket, upon complaint of Augustus P. Green,
of No. tl West Thirteenth street, who charges, ou
the lath of June last, lie stole two rules from linn.
valued at $50. AUiiou||li the property was tound in
his possession, lie denied Hie charge made against
liiiu.

Ofllccr Hushes, or the Twenty-third precinct, yesterdayarrested six young hoys, all under the ago of
ten years, for stealing a large quauttiy or old Iron,
machinery, Ac., from an old furnace in Ninety-third
street, near Second avenue. The names or these
infantile robbers are Charles and Henry Brown, Fred
lfertrand, John Purceil, Wui. Gallagher and William
llyan. They coniessed to disposing of the plunder
to James Daily, of Ninety-third street, who was
also grewted. Tm bow and the receiver or tie
stolen property were yesterday alternoon arraigned
before Justice Bixby, at tho Vorkvllle Police Court.
The first three named were committed to Hie ilousa
of Beruge and the others to the Protectory. Dudy,
tiie "louce," was mliy couimitted for trial. »

VIEWS OF THE FA3T.

HErTKMhKR B.
1S70.Jules Favre, tlio Foreign Minister, Issued a circulardeclaring the intention ol the govern,

nient of France "not to yield an inch ol territoryor the s one or a Tort rets."
1889.A dreadful calamity In the Avondale colliery,

m Pennsylvania; n Ore, which commenced at
tho foot ol the shaft, cut oil the escape from
tho mine or iso men and boys and caused
their Miifocatlon.

1 crs . H ,,, i A r'rtnetanf tnnrtlo Tiirtov il'.atrnvnrt A

great part oi the city uml aiaiod ilio ravaged
of the cholera.

I 13,if.Copenhagen. Denmark, bombarded b7 tU®
Urui.sU ilegc of Admiral Gambler. ..I _

Rurnrtt'a Knlllatou^
""

No part of oar phyacal organization la mora wortnyof
careful attention than the skin. Ita delicate structure aodr
mechanism render It sensitive to the (lightest obstructions,
whether arising from (unburn, from dust, or tha changing
air and wind, BURNETTS KALLI3TON la prepared
prcssly to rarnore all these; and tha reault of tta use is*

perlectly healthy action, and u softuesa and loveliness of lecture

that health alone will Induce.

For bites of mosquitoes and other Insects It neutralize* tha

poison almost Instantaneously.
JliSKPU BURNETT ft CO.,

Boston.
A..FnII Hlj'hs oF (ifnllemen's Ilnla Just

issued by ESl'ENSCIIEID, Mauufuctiuer, ltd Nassau a.reel*

A..Herring's I'atent
CHAMPION SAFF.3,

lilt Broadway, coruer M irray urn

A1..HnrryN Safe Htilr live Contaim N"ftherlea nor ziuc, and colors any shade from a>t >urn brown
to jet black.

A..riialou'a Arw Terfiimni,
"I LOVE YOU"

an t "WHITE RUSK."

A..I Renin Antiottwrp to >!>' Fnrmer I'nirnns
an t the public that I will open to-day a RESTAURANT sod
LUNCH CUUN i'EK at S& and 87 IHane street. Relying on
my reputation In this hue for tho favor of your patronage, t
am, resoectfuily, C. F. LiilLTA.
CNew l'oan, Sept. 8, 1871.

A fool, Rrlion.ro Halrdmslnu.rhevnller's
LIFE FOR THE HAIR Recommended as tha only vegetablepreparation In the world for restoring ttray hair. stopsIta falling. Increases its growth, removes ail had stleoU of
salt batluuy on the balr. Sold everywhere.

CrlstarttirVs llrtlr live hns no Ksitinl In the
worl l; Ills tho safest and mist reliable of any. Sold everywhore.
Fnll Stvlrs of llenili'ines's Hnta, Now nt

bbl'.j All's. 1U3 Nassau, corner of Anu street. 1

Aientlcuioii's lint*.Full Sivle*,
Standard price for Drevs Hats, #7.

WAKNOCK Jc Co., jL.4 Broadway.
linn* l'ropii«M to Hignaliza (li« Draim

nrlili a style of Hat which will serve an it moiel tor ail futnrw
autumns, ami tunnelling for rival hatters to look at ant
won ter. I hey cannot imitate It, for It la Inlmitub.e. It la
trio product ol an artlat, an haa the contour ami the gracu
ami tlnlali which can he Imparted hy none hut an artist.
here la something about it which la Indescribable, but which

distinguishes it fr'ini ad other hats, tt Is recognized at a
"glance." ano instantiy proclaimed a KNOX. We cannot explainwhat it Is, hut there Is not the least dtlllcnlty In making
it out among ten thousand hats which are dal.y turned out
regardless or taato by those who make hats as if they were
Intended lor automata and not for tnen. A walk in Broadway
will elucidate our meaning, for there the new fall Knox u in

ru!l leather.

Krlty tk Co., T'i4 llroadwey, lluv»> a (Jrpm
variety of Cornices, beautiful in design and llnlsb, s one of
welch cannot be found elsewhere; aiso new designs of Lambrerpiins,Curtains, Trimmings, Ac., which they fumish lis
order at short notice.

Lure Cnrlnlns, Swl« Tnmhourd, Frrerli
Guipure anl English Nottingham I irtains. New design*
Just Imported on exhibition at KELT VS. 7.'I Broadway.

miss Julln C. Trrmavns hue arrived front
England psr steamship City of Washington.

Robert Cumberland,
Tailor and Ifablt Maker,

4;i Msduoi street,
Bond street, West, London,

and
No. 3 Hue Scribe, Paris.

R. C. begs to announce tnat he has opened a store in
Loudon at ins above address.

If oval Havana Lottery..TUe Highest Rate*
aid for Don doom, all kinds of Gold and Sliver.

TAVLUK A CD., Mansers, 14 Wall street. New fork.

The Furniture Department at Koltv'n, 7'it
Srotdway, exhibits ilvles of Upholstered Furniture, noiptailed lu the trade. Vou are Invited to call and see it.

The Pnhlio Are Finding Out ths» Merits of
he *7 50 BKCKWITH SEWING MACHINE, which U
ttractlng such crowds to the salesroom of lae Agrals, 714
Iroadway. ^

Te Pimpled, Blotehed and Cleoratrd Victims
f scrofulous e*seases, who ilrsg your unclean persons Into
lie company of heller men, take AVER'S SAKSaPARI LLA,
w*purge out Ilia foul corruptt<>u from your blood. Kestoig
our health, and you will not only enjoy life better, hut tnak*
our company more toleralle to those who must keep it.

'MO Howard lor ('niw «f Nonmlgla, RheiitailsuiDr. FITLfcR'S VKQIiI'ABLE RHEUMATIC STKUP
rid not cure. Physician's a lytcj irgs. ii Johu atrott.


